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GEORGE SPIER DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Prominent Jeweler Succumbs at
Seventy After Automobile

Accident.

GREAT CIVIC WORKER

Famous Watchmaker High in

Smithsonian Affairs.

George W. Spier, for nearly forty
years a prominent jeweler of Wash-
ington, and the founder and iirst
president of the Horological Insti-
tute of America, died at the Wash-
ington Sanitarium, Takoma Park, Aid.,
yesterday morning, after an illness of
nearly two years, following a serious
automobile accident. Funeral services
will be held at Gee's chapel. 321! Penn-
sylvania avenue, Monday afternoon at
I! o’clock. Ernest Geichnor, a lifelong
friend, will officiate.

Mr. Spier is survived by his son,
I-a Salle Spier, the well known pian-

ist of this city; his daughter. Mrs.
Vera Spier Kuhn, wife of Walt Kuhn,
the New York artist; a brother, Fred-
erick H. Spier, now residing in De-
troit, and other brothers and a sister
residing in Germany.

Mr. Spier was born March 28, 1834.in Bueckeburg, near Hanover, in
north Germany His father was Cantor
Johann Heinrich Spier, q singer of na-
tional reputation, and superintendent
of the public schools. Mr. Spier had
been prepared for an academic ca-
reer. but the death of his father dur-
ing a typhus epidemic made it nec-
essary for young Spier to earn his
living; and he was accordingly ap-
prenticed to a master mechanic and
chronometer maker. As soon as he
had received Ins certificate as an ex-
pert watchmaker he set sail for
America, arriving June 8,1 872, and
two days later began life at his trade
in New oVrk. Meanwhile, living in
Hoboken near Stevens Institute of
J'echnology. he studied for a year un-
der one of its professors.

tame Here in 1573.
Early in April of 1873 and shortly

after President Grant’s second In-
auguration, he arrived in Washing-
ton. for it had been the dream of ins
young life to see the great while
dome of the Capitol. He lias been a
resident of this city ever since.

For eighteen years he served at his
trade with prominent local jewelers,
and July 15, 1890. he opened his own
jewelry store at 310 9th street, where

\ he remained until"his. retirement from
business October 7, 1922. after fifty-
”years of active business life, ilur-
’•¦¦if which he acquired a fortune.

married a Washington girl. Miss
Olga Marie Hesselhach, who was at
Ilia time associated with Alexander
Graham Bell jn welfare work. He
counted among his friends many of
Washington’s eminent men of sci-
tince and research work. And whilenever neglecting his business at any
lime, lie was keenly alive to his
adopted city’s welfare. He early be-
came a. member in the Board of Trade,
Was a charter member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Merchants
and Manufacturers’ Association, and
was for two years president of the
Jew elers’ Society ,of the -District -of
Columbia. •

He was one of the originators" of
the early closing movement. when Che
stores used to he kept open until 9
O’clock every night except, .Saturday,
when they closed at 11 o’clock. This
was in 1885 and market! a new era in
the successful commercial life of the
National Capital.

Scientific Work.
February 13, 1920. Mr. Spier was

appointed on the staff of the Smith-
sonian Institution as custodian of
watches, and as such made a report
to Carl W. Mitman. curator of me-
chanical technology of the United
States National Museum, on the im-
portance of the science of more ac-
curate and better time keeping.
Among his recommendations was the
establishment of a national horologi-
eal society under the guidance of the
Smithsonian Institution to promote
the science of time keeping, to unite
all persons interested into one na-
tional organization, to establish horo-
logical schools to confer degrees of
efficiency in practical and theoretical
knowledge of time keeping and to es-
tablish headquarters at the National
Capital.

He also recommended tile erection
Os a structure in Washington to be
know'll as ’’the time building.” in

•which should be shown the develop-
ment of the art and science of time
keeping from the earliest period, and
lor the collection and housing of ob-
jects illustrating the history of time
keeping and to impress upon the pub-
lie mind the importance and value of
correct time keeping in the economic
life of the country.

Shortly afterward the powerful aid
of the National Research Council was
secured and under its auspices the
Horological Institute of America was
established October 20, 1921.

Heads Horological Institute.

This achievement was regarded as
so wonderful among scientists and
others engaged in the manufacture

and perfection of time-keeping in-
struments. that Mr. Spier w as honored
with election as the first president of
the institute, a position which later
lie was compelled voluntarily to re-
linquish because of its demand upon
his time.

January 7. 1922, Air. Spier was
severely injured in an automobile ac-
cident and upon the advice of his
physicians went to the sanitarium at
Takoma Park for a long rest cure.
He remained there until his death.

To Mr. Spier belongs the honor, it
Is claimed, of supplying the only
watch ever awarded by Congress, the
usual custom being to award a medal
or some other form of testimonial.

Mr. Spier was regarded as a
Scholarly man and a poet by his
closer friends, and he was devoted to
the cause of higher and better music.
His unostentatious benevolence, his
pride in his adopted city and his keen
interest and activity in every move-
ment for the •welfare of people of his
nationality were marked character-
istics. He had a wide circle of friends
and acquaintances* not only In Wash-
ington but throughout the entire
country. Among his intimates he was
held in high and affectionate esteem.

Gives Aid to Foreign Planes.
PANAMA. May 3.—President Porras

has signed a decree permitting for-
eign states to establish eircraft land-
ing fields and fueling stations in the
territory of the republic after obtain-
ing the government’s permission and
on condition that Panama shall be em-
powered to use the fields for the land-
ing of official plants.

Local Jeweler Dead
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ENVOY VISITS CAPITOL.

Sir Etme Howard Makes Trip to

Hill for First Time.

Sir Game Howdrd. the British am-

bassador, yesterday paid a personal

visit to tho Capitol and for the first

time saw tho American legislative

mill at work. Eater lie had luncheon
with Senator Hodge, chairman of the
foreign relations commission, and
Representative Porter, chairman of
‘tie House committee on foreign af-
fairs. He also made the acquaintance
of a number m senators, who were
introduced to him in the marble
loom, just off tho Senate chamber.]
by Senator Lodge.

HOTEL INN
Formerly Stag Hotel

Phone Main 8108-8109

ST rooms. $6 weekly. $10.60 rooms. $8: sl4 1
with toilet, shower end lavatory. $10; 2 in
room, 50 per cent more. Booms Like Mother s,
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These modern apart-
r ments, ideally located be- m
£ tween fashionable Ca- 4

thedrfl and K1 ingle »

5! Mansions, are proving |
quite popular with Wash-

H iugtonians seeking re-
t
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fined comfort of sur' «

"’g roundings coupled with ™

S reasonable rentals.
Available in One Room ¦"

s with Bath to Five Rooms S
w with Two. Baths. Large
£ outside rooms—generous g
» entrance hall roomy |jj

closets. S
3 Open for Inspection Until 9 P.M.

Iwardman!
1430 K Street

| Main 3830

I Apartments for Lease i
New Eight-Story Fireproof Building t

i. : I
| Nine Hundred Nineteenth Street \

Located only 4 blocks from tbc White House and ?

xvitHn easy walking distance of all the government of-
j fices and the shopping district. S
/ One room, kitchenette and bath. «

One room, kitchenette, bath and porch. J5 / Two rooms, kitchen and bath.

i •- I
5 Two hish-«|K«<l elevators, telephone myltriibMrd and efficient
/ Incntr-foar-iutv service. /
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The First Sunshine Fashions of Summer
Are Now Ready to be Seen Frocks for Every |

When Summer comes, with its glorious hours of sunshine, Shining Hour

fthe
smart woman will dress to meet it. Woodward & shinc e mm'Vin s tear7rock.”'o!' ‘‘at

Lothrop summer fashions have alreadv established their color or white with a contrasting note
.
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0 or color —invariably they will be quite
fashion-rightness at the fashionably-smart Sunshine Ke simple, and so chic.

sorts. So, it is only a matter of preference in choosing— Linen, or linen and voiie are much...
f J

* 0 the mode, as is seen in the sketch, a
the correct is assured. yellow linen frock combines with cm-
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A Wide-Brimmed Summer Hat and a Brilliant-Hued ScarfX Ak A
Must be chosen for your sunshine frock \

Such a hat is this one sketched, of lovely transparent Other scarfs may be of flowered or printed chiffon, o //)' SW/WkSa
hair braid, in orchid; flowers of a deeper hue are sash- printed crepe, or silk dyed in wondrous colors—often j
ioned of pleated georgette, $22.50. While lor sports is iusl a kngth of Roman-striped glos accompanies the 1
the little French hat entirely of white ribbon, sls. The Tm* ccsn ""V -" d neWer so ? aftern ?°n ,s
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. of filmv ostrich, in anv one of a number ot exquisite L*lscarf, of white crepe primed in green and orange, is colors
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Hats, sls to $35 Scarfs, $2.25 to $25; Ostrich, $5 to $95 v\ji

The Footnotes of Sunshine 's Fashions ||j||||

| White Kid Pumps and White Silk Hose j. j

m- r n t-» | • \

•'
11 vil'j. U„ blouse and a sweater :in matching or

S Eight Smart Pump Fashions Accompanying White Hose contrasting colors.

/ Laird Schobcr strapped pumps, sl6, with Oranitc Silk Ilose. now $1.75, with lisle tops. Sketched, a white kasha skiit. wiap-
// covered Spanish heels. soles, heels and toes, exclusively here in ped model, $17.50, is worn with a
I it f rx n imcn . Washington white brushed wool sweater patterned
w Fancy Cut-out Opera Pump, $13.50, has co\- 7 c

Spanish heels. - Granite Silk Hose, $2.50, has silk garter hems & ’
’ ’

. ,
\ ?K -

‘

T- . tx (tiocn •- „.; ( i, And, a findv-pleated white crepe skirt.
1 Two-strap Fancy Cut-out Pump, $13.50. is a with garter blocks. • wears a blouse of bright yellow crepe
M-’ \ ve,T Popular model. * Chiffon Silk Hose. $2.50 and $4. very sheer, cross-stitched in black; the skirt, $25;

> A Braidcd-strap Pump. $12.50, charming for the tine silk hose in whhc. lhe blouse. $11.75.
\ s^cn(J er ankle. Paris Open-clocked Chiffon Hose, $3. much Skirts, both pleated and wrapped; in
\ Fancy Cut-out Strap Pump. $12.50, shows the

WOn*bv the fashionable woman. bright-hued flannels, crepes and plain
A * new low blocked heel.

, , . , c . n TJ J or novel silks. $lO to $25.
/Vnvn r- , .. rx 11 rx r.i F-mbroidered-clock Silk Hose, $4 and $5, hate

, . ,Colomal Buckle Pomp. $lO, but one ot the j .

or three-stem clocks. .
Blouses, of satm and crepe, in sun-

( smart buckle fashions. &
. shine colors or white, are tucked.

V Two-button Cut-out Strap Pump. SB, a smart Fine White Silk Hose, Special $1.50, have lisle monogrammed, embroidered—frilled.

\ Amold-Glove-grip Strap Pump. $12.50, with Lace Open-clock Silk Hose, Special $2, also Sweaters, in a great variety of styles.
Lj-J ''x. special comfort features. have the tine lisle hems. In wools, patterned or plain in lus-

-1 x. trous glos, in real silks. $5.75 to
1

'

$29.50.'
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